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, ' 	• 	, 	.. : 	• 	I 
VI kE.INGT91 = President 

Nior.irb refuSal to-give ti fur-  
t„ey r.. -...ate-evidence does 
:iiiPre titan help protect hini 

i

a„::;-!st impeachment. It also 
could 1.7 id to the dismissal of 
asesadainst , Loi:n*'!1igli.. 

' 	'  .,' 	' 'de 	.' -' 	• 	,, 
And ity the extent that the 

President is.- able '.' 0 ' h e Lp 
1-11 .),Se -'d der indictment, they 
1.6 -Noy L :::-.: zpsist pressures to 
pr-0,44Q ;d.,armation which 

f' -vc.,*It.1 t  damaging of the Pre- 
'S' 

	

F` , - 		, 	-i 	'- 	” 
1)1.:. President : announced 

iniough his I atter-
,- .-,‘'";r7 ---..at he would not _obey 
sJI:p.:7,: : for tapes -. and other 
r4eii:-,1 from , special :, prose- 

Analysis 

u -or Leon , JaworSid and' the 
r+LJiciagy .Committee. 

is a.%.risk,! that 

• 	

t:and ;Stand itiaY-;draiv- 
). cLceirririmpt-of-COngreSs" Pita-

fronAlicoirrinttei. But 
on 	Withholding-, the 

likely 	protect 

	

.171ore.:,than it can 	 
hi*, The -,caminittee,:does:not 
Leon • a_Dout to risk the ;parti= 

• 	

...taglings that a - vote on 
contempt :citation' would en,. 

	

The 	is' iiti'eVide-ned that 
th..e 	 `.:`stone 

des.'16,.0:1 to protect others. 
- in the edited 

White 	 disr 
OaSs, ''rancerri., that investiga-

14rS),:trer:attertating to ineri- 
.r*tatct 	thriatigh aides like 
1L, R. kalleinaa and John 
Ehrlich-man,' who have since 
ben indicted.  

And. the President's -attar-,  
neys are fully familiar with.  
"Nell-c-.3tablished. legal prece- 

	

, dents 	which may require 
fudges to dismiss cases or 
order not guilty verdicts 

when 	. government with  
holds evidence: 

Both ,Jaworski and is pre-
decessor, Archibald 
have suggested that cases 

- against Watergate defendants 
could be jeopardized by the 
President's refusal to give up 

" ',evidence'he holds 
possible::'dismissal of. 

the cases against leading We; 
fergate defendants rests , on 
the 1957 ,Jencks-,- Act and a 
series-Of court' decisions Cha, 
tering around one in 1963:. 
known as ',`Brady versus Ma='  
rYland." 

As a ,result ;of, the Brady 
ruling, which strengthened 
existing law and has since 
been broadened, a defendant 
is entitled to all evidence held 

Haldeman, 
Charles' W. Colson, ' Joha! 
Mitchell and Robert C. Maril 
dian, all citing Brady among 
other cases, have joined Ja-
worski in asking for the evir 
dence the President refuse$ 
to divulge.  

Ehrlichman, indicted sepa 
rately in the burglary at the 
office, of' Ellsberg's psychia,— 
trist, claims the evidence,; 
would;' show he was acting as 
a"LAW officer" .under the au-
thority of the I>resident. 

And in the Watergate ,ease 
he and the other defendants 

the evidence held, by 
the President' would .tend 
s ow, . their,„innocence, 

the President-: ChOOseg' 
confrontation' the courts 
no-way to enforce a subpena::, 
And JenckS , provides :" him 
with .a - legal .basis to withhold 
evidence from .a 

Jaworski 7– perhaps to test 
the - Piresident's' intentions 
asked St. Clair.,to certify that 
the requested tapes are 'irrel-
evant, undei Brady; and per-
mit a prosedutor to verify 
that for the judge: 

St. 'Clair 	and the Presi- 
dent—declined to do so. n 

by~the:Tresedution, (inchlding 
Investigative --`agencies and 
the government itself),,if it is 
necessary to his defense. 

If the evidence is not=proL 
' duced so that the judge might 

44east examine it to see, ii it 
is relevant and .necespary; 
then .the,, judgeylins Do- choice 

lut to dismiss the case. .  

▪ The Jencks: Apt, passed 
protect :Official files on ha 
tional securitr grounds, 'air: 
thOrized, i'the government to 
withhold 'relevant evidence !- 
even ' ,when it meant 'a' mist '/  
trial. 


